Once again Department of Prosthodontics, Faculty of Dentistry UKM collaborated with 3M ESPE to organize **FIXED PROSTHODONTIC CASE PRESENTATION – SEMINAR DAY** which was held on 8\textsuperscript{th} August 2009. This time around, the competition is open to dental students from 3 dental schools, which are Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, Universiti Sains Malaysia and Universiti Malaya. 30 Final Year dental students came during the Seminar Day. The Seminar Day was conducted to guide the students in preparing the case presentation and report writing. The presentation will be held on 6\textsuperscript{th} March 2010 where only 5 students from each university will be selected to participate. These students will have the chance to use materials provided by 3M ESPE, which are Impression Materials Express XT Putty and Wash, Temporization Protemp 4 and Self Adhesive Resin Cement Rely X U100 or Unicem.

4 lectures were given during the Seminar Day. Lecture one was from Ms. Jay Appukuttan who has been with 3M Malaysia as a marketer since 2001. Her lecture was on **Presentation Skills**. She explained to all that fear of public speaking is real and common. However, there are ways and techniques that will make the public speaking less stress and enjoyable. All the Dos and Don’ts were listed in her presentation, as well as suggestion on how to create a good power point presentation that is effective. Second lecture was given by Dr. Amy Gan. She is a dental surgeon graduated from University Malaya and currently working with 3M ESPE as Senior Professional Services Specialist. She talked about the **Product Knowledge and Technical Skills** where she explained to the students about the dental materials that will be using in this competition and how to use it to get optimum results. Students were given a chance to try out the materials.

Associate Professor Dr. Seow Liang Lin continued the day with her lecture on **Clinical Case Presentation**. Assoc. Prof. Dr. Seow Liang Lin has served as lecturer and senior lecturer in University of Malaya for ten years and currently an associate professor at the International Medical University. She was one of the judges for the same competition last year and she shared her experience as a judge for this competition. She explained on how clinical case reports should be done, what should be included and what should be discarded. The Seminar Day was closed with a very interesting topic, both lecture and demonstration, that was given by Dr. Abu Razali, which was **Macrophotography**. Abu Razali Saini has more than 10 years of experience as a private general dental practitioner and was involved as Dental Special Effect Consultant in the making of a few horror Malay movies. His lecture was on the basic concept of photography. He advised the students that one should know which camera to buy based on his/her purposes. His demonstration exposed to the students on the carious camera setting to capture different teeth location.
After a day of lectures, the students are now ready to try the materials for their patients and participate in this competition. 3 winners will be chosen and each of them will get 3M non-dental products worth RM500 and an iPod Nano each.

See you in March 2010!!